
THE PEÂRL: .DEVOTED TO POLITE LITERATURE SQIEC, ND ELLGI

M E D L C A L I N T R U C T 0 R. .prejadice that the faculty of Paris procured an edict of the Freni
lPdarlianent prohibiting theouse of ail its compounds ; and th

lr THE COMPARATIVE PowERs oT bIINERAL, AND vE- wvere nul resored to favor till one of the kings was cured bi
-ETAlLE MEDICINES. means. Its use wasagain permitted in 1666.

-There seems to be an universal disposition, anông ail descrip-.Tart r emetic may produce death, but not as speedily as cor
tions of medical quacks, to abuse, decry, and most foully slander, rosive sublimate,or arsonic ; it acts by exciting irritation an
all medicines obtained froin the 'mineral, while, they at the same inflammation. Other. preparations of antimony produce. th
time extol the properties of those belonging to the vegetable, sanme effect astartar emetic, though in a much less degree.,
ckingdom. To accomplisi an unwo'rtly, or 'unlawful, purpose Cupper. This mineral is butlittle used, in'any of ils form
with the conmunity, it-often, if not always, becomea necessary to as an internai remedy. It may produce death within twenty-fou
inflaie existing prejudices, and where they are wantinig, to ex- heurs. It acts asan irritant and causes inflammation.
cite, alnd foster such as imay best subserve the desired end. That Zinc. The sulphate ofzine, or white vitriol, is occasionail
thora les been a general prejadice against a fei of the minerai used as an internai remedy, and is capable of destroying life i
nedicines--some remains of which are yet too frequertly met the same manner as the one last named.
wiih-past cxperience bears ample testimony. Caloniel is the NYitrate of Sil:er, Cloride of Gold, and Subnitratea
great bug-bear-the raw hed and bloody bones-that lias been Bismnuih, are irritating poisons, and cause death. They are se
used by dusignirg knaves, and -others vhio deserve compassion dom used internally.
for ileir weakness, te frighten those who have been selected as Iron. The Sulphateand .luriate, are irritating poisons, an
lit subjects for imposition. With Calomel, ail minerals have may destroy animai life in twenty-six hours.
been dragged in, and receive the sanie sentence of condemnation, Lead. Only one preparation of this mineral, the acetate, c
for'no reason but belonging to the samne family-for being found sugar of lead, i usedin medical practice ; "iud:tho" who hav
ca bad, comnpany ; or, perhaps, for another reason, deemed suffici- used it nost dey its ever producing, or being öapable 6f produ
eon by the i ùoraht viz. that they 'are medicinea of great power ; ing unlpIéannt results. '

Jand, thierefore,, are capable of doing injury'lhat medicin'es of T this catalogue nay le aidded Sülphuric, .Nric,Ian
thie' ulirîrai kingdomn have donc nuichiefby not haviný been judi- uiaic acids ;nd these 'constitute the most activ â
ciously administered, inuay be-true ; and tha àapréjudice should rernediesii the practice of the healing art. Let us look nbwcuu
alii consequence, id ery natural. Such tnisfdrtunes haye the V]EGFTABLE rEMED iES, which are said te be sà vyéS'haire
be n ed b quacks, to their own'account ;théy haveaised ss, and' wich t tthe sane tine, are capableofdestroyi

-7ýaihue and cry agfainst alliierals; and in theop of thirowia .
ridiedie upon the profession they term us, Minral Doctors." O.ralic JAcid. This acid exists in the common sorrel. In il
'fhèy7cry inad dog, and set out ion the cha ; and happy are medicinal preparation il has destruyed life in ten minutes. .1
they if lhey can succeed in deluding a few wèak sisters to join operates like the other irritating poisons ; and, if net taken in
with them in the pursuit, andchimne in Wvith their cry. The rea- suflicient quanlities to produce death, it nay leave a disease
sun of this uncorrpromlising iostility on the part of quacks, and state ofthe alimentary cana sihnilar to thatinduced hy the minera
sorne of their disciples, to minerail medicines, is, that they poisons.
iare cflicucious when enployed-and that when nilsused, they do .Prussic J1cid. This is the nost deadlypoison known. . One
injury. The sanie argument, if such a notion .can be dignuified or two drops has killed a s!rong dog in a few seconds. Hure-
with the appellation of argument, can be applit te any thing thla land relates that a iman, about te be taken up as a thief, took
:we cut or drink ; or to any power that ve enploy in the ordiniarÿ prussic acid, staggered a 'fe±w steps and fol. The pulse cnul
uoncernis of life. 'Firedestrpys our dweings--*nter drowns us ntbe felt, and there vas no traceofbreathing. In a few mi-

-steam boilers lxplode. anddes rly Jife--horses tke fright nd niutes hlier- was a single iolent expiration. .
1 el ,w was a s iaal. '%.n.xp.ib . ion.r aîiway--xcessin caing tc simplest viands produces disease Orfila stat'es thata servantgirl swallòwed.a smallglass-full of

d th andtherelorè, 'accordingîto.the logiC of quackery,uli acoho saturated *with prussic acid. In tvo minuteshe fél
hase hins re, ýo- bicondemneii ed d öihes ' aai been dea d. '.

liednearn a Ies A cheiist in Pr.isapplied a bottle o Ïthe cid, to lis nos.
îtrtrand iî oruc l h c'mndernuu Alirming symptons, irrinnediatel ycornmenced which contiued

a' Lhtprsci 'm ncn'uc ustleboao'gsto th an h< d throdho theday.-(BeckC.) c *

r hheati h utjps bed utBryony. " Pyl mertians a fatal case' fror talng tw 'glasses
And if nedicines obtained froni the m neraic ngdom saes-alelency, wlsat are vgetab'ehsu oru[crion ifusionthe 6root tn rww l
einenidus Po pry muducunehuIf Eatlaeegetablemed . Elerium (Wîldeucunber.) This isso vulent a ca taric

inneralà are poisonous are vegetablesny te essse ? ßut medical men seldon.useit.
'Vith the word 'egetable,' are associated niy.delicious arti- A case is related in the Boston Medical Magazine, and quoted

els uoffood ; andi when we are told cua vegetable pill, tie idea, by Dr. Beck, cfa female in that city who took six pills of elate-
perhaps insensibly occurs, that it is somnethinîg ietable. " Vege- rium and rhubarb hy the advice oLa quack, nakingin all, 2A
tables ire nutritious, they are wholesome articles of food ; every grains or the extract of elateriun, and 16 of rhubarb. She diet
body eats them, we cut them every day--tise are. vegetable in thirty-six hours after taking the last pill.
piills--nio muierals here, no poisoi---they can't huit you, because Colocynth. '(Bitter Apple.) This produces violent and in-
they are vegetable." This is the ilanguge and logic of empiri- cessant vonmiting and purging, and dealh in twenty-four hours.
p.ism ; an d with those who are not it tie trouble of thinicing 'for Castor Oit. The seeds from which this cil is extracted
themiselves--wlic close their eye;, and swallow whatever is are capable of producing inflammation, ulceration, and denth.
thrust into their nouths---it is believed wih the greatest sncerity. Cruton O il. A lhalf a drop of'this.operates as a violent cathar-
Let t'e. pill bu what it may-- whetheiit b eihe mos active, acrid, tic. , Two or tiree drops rubbed over the skin of the abdomen
irritating piison, soit oniy be i:alled "venible," o urtherwill a1so.cause purging. .
:qustlons are askedi'and nothing namore is desi ead*e. ore' 'efpr wJalp in large dos iiian. arid poison.

d r thisuabject, wé willjiest statehere, that nohing Savin. This eiues iiaànmtion audcauses death.ri Casasses ' . o3freer- Jdpi ag oe sa ci poison
Skcingdeon.possess ny thirg "f te ciy,'or Poison Oak. *Ivy.)Iier applied othe skia tlhis excites ad o u a in, , Q v y.a t a p p i i e d

S r h vegetablesdo-la iwhile minerais require hup rs, or violent inflammation accompanied with an eruptionu of pustules.
uerihaW,, tinys, to produce fatal ef'ects, vegetables %viil cause the We have seen its efect romain in the systen for years.

sane resuit in a fuir less Space of time, or even in a few mo- Poison Sumack is still more' deleterious than the Jast named
Ments. * rcetable. It almost equals in virulence the Upas-Tree ; for it

Veshall now meution a fewv cf the most active of the minerai causes inflanation'of the face and eyes, lerminating in blindness
uiedicines arid some of those of the vegetable chuss, and the rea- hy only iandling il, or being in a room where 'it is burning on the

der can juidge for himself vhichl possesses the greatest activity---i fire.
other words which are the most poisonous. Lobelia. (Indien tobacco.) An acrid poison. ,Horses and

Alrsenic. This is, occasionally, prescibed in varieus diseases, cattle are killed by it ; and it often destroys life in the handea
and is one of the most violent of the mineral poisons. In Beck's of botanic quacks.
Medical Jurisprudence, the carliest tinme of whic heli speaks of Opium. This drug and ils varions preparations belong to'tle
'dethli froum tnking arsenic is " five, six, or leu heurs ;" and this clatss of' narcotic poisons. They cause death in a few hours.
i iprobably the shortest period t whichit clan take p!ace. It Every one knows that the habit of taking opium acts upon the
kils by exciting an intense inflammation cf the nucous membra systemike a slow poison, destroying the health, undemining thte
hiung tihe thîroat imd the whole alimentaury aniaI, whichî terminales strengthî, annihilating the rnental faculties, anti rendering the indu-
lamnortification. Death may enîsue without titis intflammatuiion ; vidual a mero vegetative animal-incapable of thinking, andi
buit ihis is its generail operation. ~scarcely cf movmng. t is macredible te what cxtent this drug

* I.ercuryt. Th'Ie most active anti poisunous cf the prpaa onsmy be taken by thuose who lhave been long acecustomed-* to its
of thtis metal is corrosive subhimate ; bui mnany .others rmoy,~ if too1 use. A single grain is:an ordinary dose when taken medicinally ;

c~ely adnumistered,induce diseases .that îmay ni a shorti lime, or tand te effects cf this remam .for 'twenty-four lhours or npwards.
afer weeks or menthe ofsufferinîg, torminatj ndeath' Corro-Bt after a lime, the quantit manybe increasedi to drams;'or to

s vo sublimuate destroys life, accordiung>to Dr. Christison, nSa o r-jan once, andi oven te a large anuoimt:stil--and this isspersevered
* nuurary c,ses, ii from twenty-four to thiriy-six hoeurs ;' but il inl for years, perhiaps, btefore the system finally succumbs te is

in ny produce death much sooner. '*, poisonous ifluence. T-is. rolated of the celebrated Co!eridge,
tonî' Agauinst this remecdy there wvau once so atrong a theot for a ong time, he teck dail a pint ,of laudanum ; thi is
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StyhnsKux-Yom"ica. (Vomica Nuts---Q.naLe Buttons.)4 <
S r yc lL n o $ , ýi

Sometimés called " hnp up." It is'used to poison digsandkid is
in a very short time.

Srychnos Ignaiii. (Bean of St. Ignatius.). Its uperation 15,
s milar to'noot-vomica.

Laurus Camphora. (Camphor.)
Cocculus Idicus. - (IndianCockle.)
Coriaria AJyrig-olia. (&Iyrtle leuved Sumaeb.).
(Muashroomns.)
Secal Cormi utuni. (Ergot.---Spurred Rye.)
(Spurred Maize.---Indian Corn.)
(Diseased WV eat.)
(Darnel.)

ýThe esseitial oils of tansy, witerreen, cedùr and. òthersog?
Inclass.-.:-

Thdre is also obtained from thé common potatoe vine, by
evaporati the expressed pice, a nost po'werful narcotic, which
s utsed as i aubstitute for opium, and which, doubtless, is capable
of producing death in no very large dose. There is a narcotic.:

principle in the hop also, deleterious, and fatal to life.
A very active cathartic is dbtained fron the common butternut.
The catalogue of poisons, and active remedial agents, belong-

)g o tthe vegetable kingdm, might be increased to iafinity t nnd:
he one here given, though sonewhat extensive, is extreniely
imited.

It has not been.our intention, by presenting this, to frighten the

reader by showig him that medicine is but anoilier name for
poison. ,Bat we did intend -to teach hnl that the cry in favour oÇ,
CCeetable" iedicine was the song of'the syren ; and we hope
he lias learned that " vegetàbles" are not the innocent, harmnless

hings that some ýpersons 'wouild lain make the people believe.

They aie as useful and as valuable as any medicinal agents ; and
o prescribe lem requires great .kill'nd more science thaàn

usnaly fallsto the lot of an ignorant empiric.

THE COLONIAL PEARÈ,'

a1 puhUsh every Friday Eening; at eventeen uhlIlingsuanà s zPence
per annum, in aillcases, une hiarto be paid In advanee. h«I&us flbrwardied by
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eqva toneonneefsold-opium, and a pnt or
spirts. It is-stated by Madden.irr his travels in.the East tchat ia
regular opium eater. geldom lives-tu be- more than thirty"years
of age.

Hyosciaums (Henbane.) A narcotic poison ; andelike Opiinn>
kills in a few hours

Solanum. (Nightshade.) A naràoticrpoison.-
Strong ScentelLetlice.' The esame' as the last narhed.
Cherry Laurel, Peach .Blo ssoms and Leaesand biîte r

almondi are poisons. Their deleterious property being the pru -
sic acid which they 'contaim.

Vild Cherry, and Blck Cherry,. both contain the pruasie
acid and occasiunally kil animails.

Wild Orange i(poisonoua,. and catte that feed-onis leaves-
are killed.

.Biter ..1lmonds. The essential oil destroyed a cat in iv
minutes.

Peach Kernels. These are distilled,'or the purpose olimpreg-
naîing the noyeau cnrdial. B3eck says the lute Duîke of-Lorraine
nearly lost his life by swaliîùving a smal quantity oflethliquor.

Belladonna. (Deadlv niglhtshade.) Very- properly nanmed
deadly. A detachment afone hundred and eighty French so
diers aie ofthebe.ries of this plant, many f hoùdded

The folio wing -articies ire rankel by Dr Bk kmihu Meduenl
urisprudence,. among the poisons and ho îves- insta;icee uo-

'Rt resultsioiefrom .tHguse ofech one.
'~tura Stràihibû'u T1horn Appe a

WVicotiana 'Tak ba'u (Tobacco )
Coniuin Maculium. leiock.).
Cicuta Virosa. (Water Henlock.
Cicuta .Maculata. (Snake 'Weed.-Amnerican4lemlck.)
oEnanthe Crocata. (Hemlock dropwort. Dead tongue.)
Ethusa Cynapiumn. (Common fool's parsley.)
Chaerophyllumn Sylvstre. (Wild Chervil.)
Sium Latifoliun. (Procumbentwater-parsip.)
J1 conitum .Napellus', (Monkshood, Wolfsbane, Aconite.»
.Helleborus Niger. (Black helleboré.)
Verairunt .lbum. (White hellebore.-Indian polke.)
Colchicum'alulumnale. (Meadow Saffron.)
Jligitalis Purpurea. (Purple Foxglovo.1
Scilla Maritima.. (Squill )

Ipecacuanha.

An agamllinsUJA s ( d p ern-v Rôeel. u+,)i
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